
The ActI% Representative of the Unit4 Statoa to the United Nations 
presenta hia compliments to the Secretary-General of the United Nations and hae 
the honor to tranrrmit herewith, for the information of the Security Council, the 
following communiques issued by the Headquarters of tho United Nations Command, 
a8 indicated below: 

Far Eaet Air Foroes summary of Thurday, May 31, 1951, operations 
Ei&th Army communique 403, issued at 7:CO P.M., Friday, June 1; lg.51 

(5:OO A.M., Friday, Ew3twn day&i&t time) 
General Heedquarters conutw-d~ 902, covering Friday, June 1, 1951, 

dcvelopmcnta 
United Nations Naval Forces atnamary of Friday, Juno 1, 1951, oFrations 
Far Eaet Air Forces 8~s~ 343, covorlng operations Friday, Juno 1, 1951 
Eighth Army communique 404, i8EWJd at g:OO A.M., Saturday, June 2, 1951, 

(7:00 P.M., Friday, Easkm dayli@ time) 
Eighth Army communique 405, issued at 7:OO P.M., Saturday, June 2, 1951 

(5:m A.M., Saturday, Eastern dayli&t t:me) 
United Nations Naval Forces summary of Saturday, June 2, 1951, operatione 
General Headquarter8 communique 903, covering developments of Saturday, 

June 2, 1951 
Eighth h-my comuniquo 406, i8t3Uf3d at g:OO A.M., Sunday, June 3, 1951 

(7~00 P.M., Saturday, Eaetern dayli@t time) 
Air operational tmmmary 344 

Eighth Army communique 407, ismed at 7:00 P.M., Sunday, 
June 3, 1951 (5:00 A.M., Sunday, Ea8toI'n aayliSht tlmo) 
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Navy operatidira~aumary for Sunday, June 3,Wl 

General Hea&uwtera mmunique @'for the twenty-four hours ended 6:30 .A.&, 
Monday, June 4, 131 (4:00 p.,.&i,, Suunday, ,l?mterm.day,light tisne) 
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Teaming up to drive off a determined enemy Jet-fighter air attack on Far East 
Air Faroee B-23's flying to a key rail target at ChogJu In Northwest.Korea, F-86 
Sabre jet pilots and Superforti @amere deetroyed thr~i$C&nauMet~MIG-L~~s and : 
danaged Wo 113 ay,,cyt3geme;~ over Siy\B"Ju Thurday, 

,I ":" .:_\' < : :‘ I '. ., .;.",, :i:,:; *_:. .';:' ',,. , 
!Qm B-23W‘odut%wvd’ t0.th8 ob&@$ve’jz M1&~~~8it&e~~tli&hi fift$-fiti tons cf 

high explosives were visually aimed at the .lMIroad bridge, vi%k'b'bmbardilSrs ' 
reporting "ezoellent.bite," .* a, r' :, I' : .: . '.' . ..I j. :, .," '; " *'. . . .' I' . 

B-29 gunner8 report&that &T&ZE&~ thirty MIG~B~brerwBf&%erd. in wlaaf was 
the heaviest encounter with Communiet fighter6 since May 20 when Captain 
&mes Jabara of Wiohita, Kaneas, ecored hie fifth and sixth victories over the 
Red fighters to become the vorfdts first Jet ace. 

One B-23 vas sllghtly damaged in the running air battle, but all of the 
OkLnawa-batied Superforts of the 307th Bomb Wing as well aa the Sabre jeta of the 
Fourth Fighter Interceptor Wing returned to base safely. 

Two of the MI!Ys vere destroyed and one damaged by Fifth Air Force Sabre Jet 
pilots, while Bomber Command B-29 @muera clsimea one MIG destroyed and one 
danaged. 

As Far EIast Air FOYWJB air power vas oonoentrated on etrangliqI the enemy+3 
connmxnication and supply facilitiee during Ust 700 sorties ThuTaday, five other 
B-23.8 visually bombed an important railroad bridge at Euiohon in North Central 
Korea vith approximstely forty tone. No enemy flak or fighters were encountered. 

Fifth Air Force and attached South African, Republio of Korea and &5arine 
shore-based aircraft focused their attack8 on the Chorvon-Pyonggan@iunhva complex 
and on the Sinmak rail line to continue to deny enemy troop8 of equipment and 
suppliee. B-26 InMe of the 452nd Bomb Wing carrbl out a succssful at&&k 
onthe Sinmakmarshalllng yard& Crewmen estimated that about fifteen railroad 
car3 were destroyed. 

Despite variable veather, Fifth Air Force mounted over hh0 Bortiea. More 
than140 close-support sorties vere flmm by Fifth Air Porte varplanes and 
attached allied unit;. A major portion of the attacks ~TM ma&s in the aentral 
area of the battlefront. 

Approximt&ely 170 enemy troops casualties were confirmed by the Fifth Air 
Poroe pilots. Over 300 enemy-held eupply buildinga, approximately tventty-five 
vehiOl,eS, two bridges, over forty-five railroad oars, and two supply carts were 
destroyedor wea. Six gun positlons were knocked out. 

lhctical aircraft mounted seventy-six sorties during the night. About 
thirty-five vehicles were destroyed or darixqed. Tvo tanks vere spotted by an 
unarmed ~-26 which immediately aallea tvo B-26'13 of the Third Bomb Wing to the 
at&ok. Ihe light bombers etruok the tanks vith 500-pound bombe and reported 
dsmagingbot51. An enemy single-engine fighter, which orov members said resembled 
the WV 0b~0leta-~mericanB-40, attackea a lone s-26 neay Sama~q, NO damage 

/wan reported 

.i ., 
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YBB repwdba to etbher air0rsft,.. ' . 4. 

,I. . 
Five ni;hi&&, B-29 iiqirfort~. a&3+6 Z&ad,e; 'bontinJeb to amuolt 

enfm~ troop oomentratione la the oeatpal battle cmr other B&b aropped 

The 313td’ Alr”Dlvlelon (Oombat Cargo) flew 235 eortiee’ to 
770 tone of eugpliee from Japan to cpwrnd unite la Korea; 
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~H’l’H ARMY C-Qm ISSW AT 7 : 00 P ,M , , FIUMY 
(9 00 A,M,, FRIDAY, li%XERN WYLSCIB?’ ‘J3JiE) 

Light to moderate enemy oontaot reported along the Korean front 8e United 
Natlone forcee on tho weatorn front patrolled s@ree6lveJy, with United Btutee 
foroee on the oentral and eaetern front oontinui~ their attaok, Tank patrol 
entered Yarq.g..r ht nodn with no enemy aontaot , 

1. ‘Ropublio of Korea patrole weet of the &Jln River eturwntered 11 :ht 
enemy oontaot during the bay, An eetlmted 120 enemy were taken under nL*tlllor,y 
fire ln the are8 erret-northeaot of Koran&go during the day vlth unlswwn rw~lte, 
Army forces patrollitag in the Yonohon area reported reoelviw emall arms and 
automatlo woapone fire from eta&U enemy groupti. An at&ok by an eotimated 
OOmQ8ny in the area e88tdOUthb8fIt of Yonohon woe repulsed at 8830 A,M, Irriendly 
forma patrolling in the are8 northotret of Yotlspyow and north of Yowotq; reported 
encountering splall enemy groupe durlnt: the day, 

2. United ~t8tAHi! foxwee 8ttaokitq-j on the oentral front reported llcht enaxny 
oontaot 88 advanoee of 1,000 to 4,000 garde wore ItSide durlw the mornlw houre, 

3. Vriendl;: foroee ln the Yaw eootor reported llzht enemy oontao t ae a 
tank patrol enterod Yaqgu at noon with no enmy oontact. LlCht to moderate 
enemy resietmce continued in the fnje area with a plutoon-elzad attaok rupuleod 
b,y friendly forcee at 1l:OO A.M. 

4. No eicnlf ioant enemy oontiot woe reported by Itepublio of KoreR forooo 
along the remainder of the eastern front, 
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UI@l%D Nkl?IONS'NAVAL FORCl!S SU@b%Y Ok 'dIE.1 OPEW~ONS 

United Nations Navy aerial and shcm bombardment contir.usd poundjng frant- 
line Ccumuni63t troops and rear-area:enemy supply Unes yesterday. 

S~aiders, Ccmairs and Ptmtihersp launchecl In &wnwto-dusk attja&s from fast 
carriers. u,s ,s, ho-m:: ma u,s .S, Boa Hc.mxe dj.chc?rd, smmed over Red fmnt-line 
positions in the ea~t&m.sector.. IJorth of I~je, t;he Navy: f fiers were cred~tod 
with hi& enemy casualtIes &rag-strafing runs which contrdlers rsLd covers& 9rJ 
per cent of the area. ..- ~ . . 

Dtiing the day*s'strike, Navy?ighters and bombers blasted ovd I.25 6neqy- 
.held buildings. fh..'re~rdxea .sorties, %he Task Force ‘77 pflots lmocked out thirty-. 
nine railroad cars an& nine bPidges, 

Flying from light carrier U.S.S. Bataan off the 'west, Marine Corcjairs J 
concentrated rtrmed reoonnaissarm attacks in we&em Korea.: Leatherneck pilots 
hit enemy supply dumps and transportation Unes during day-long strikes. 

. . ,.. . .1 
3!he heavy cruiser Los AngtXLee opened fire on Comm~at~lnstallat~ons for the 

. I- 

first tma Xate -Thursday nigh% and-mmtinued%he bm@ardmi% ofrenemy trot@ in : 
the TKensong-Kosong area off the- e,ast-.c~st.ylefl:~~~ym~~~~. Plagshfp of Rear . 
Admiral Arlei& A. Burke, commanding Cruiser DlvPsSon 5, the Los AngeLes went 
tito action o&y two wee& after Xeavtig the C&iforn$a cfty for which she Isi- I 
-d. 

I. 
Enemy gun emplacements, rail and road junction8 and supply dumps were blasted 

at Mean ykster&Q by destrbyers *EeqmxXy, HawkZni and Mason an&an ZSMR (landing 
ship medium, rocket). . 

Before daybreak yesterday, .the*~'lmn~heed rockets en enemy personnel north: 
of the city, Spotters eetlmated?at least tl),Wq enemy-ki&md end?aatiy buiYdings 
vrecked by the 5-inch rockets. The dedxoyeqs team& up with Air Force planes to 
rock shore batteries with 5-5nch~shel3s am% aeri83 bcdbs,. One conoendmted 
bmbe&ment on a troop an& sul?p&y mmXdirat2On c&m& a large eX@loSPOn and twenty 
buildings to be gutied by r%S&ting fines..:' 

UniWl Nations bloolkading units pa~d&d~to the- north bcwbard&g bridges, 
roads;md rail inetiU.atiorie at Sobgjin. chumonjang and Chong@n. Task Force' 
77 tier%& obeervers.report& :gunf%m,from the U&S~, F$&e scozed dire& hits.-m 
a railroad bridge no&h of;Sangjin. 'Jlhe fr%gate Bur~~Q@xm she%Led .transportation 
targets fn .the sanke~area and ranged to Chuurongjang, hittXng~brS&ge .approaches. 

. . , . !. 5 
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FAR EAST AIR FORCES SUWLRY 343, COVBEiING OPFRATIONS FRXI&Y .s 

Far East Air Forces continued to throttle enemy supply channels as heavy 
:ommwlist Counter-air operations there 8mashed for the second consbcutive day when 
Fifth Air Force F-86 Sabre jet pilots and a Bomber Command B-29 Superfort gunner 
destroyed wee MPG-15 jet fighters and damaged oWo.more. 

~S&lklng successful&y et an Qnportant rail bridge on the Sinanju-SlnuJ.ju 
Ballroad, a form&$ion of f'our B-29*8 of the Ninety-ElShth Bomb WinS, Plying ~DXY 
Japan, were attacked by a &warm ofat least twenty-five MWs. 

Escorting Sabre jets, of the Fourth Fighter Interceptor VlnS, drqve off the 
enemy, downing two, with no loss to themse$vee. Tt-p of the B-29*6 were damaged in 
the running air battle but landed safely at friendly aisflhde. 

Three M3G's attacked four Sabre jete earlier ln the. day near Namsidong and 
two of the Red-fighter planes were damaged in the engagement. 

Two other formation8 of Bomber Command Superforts, flying from Japan and 
Oklnana bases, vleually bcmbed key railroad bridgea with excellent results, crew 
members reporting many direct hits. ,0&z I.50 tona of:hl@ explo$lves were d+ropped 
on the two bridges. No flak or fighters werc~,~encountered: , 

Omr L,OOO,sorties~were Slcrjn .3n generally good weather during the day by 
Far East Als Forces aircraft as strokgly effectlv& operations throuGhout enemy 
territory in Korea were carried out. 

Fifth A* Force and a%t&ched South African,. Repub,l.lc 'of Korea, and Marlne 
shore-based aircraft kept &'thelr perslstent.attacks on Cominwlist mdXite;ry 
j.r&al&ttlone, material storage poinuts, rolling etock, and SUpp3$ rdihes. More 
than 800 sorties.weTe flown 3.n these operations with more than 200 being In direct 
support of United Eations ground forces. 1 !Fh&e f~lendIy PiGhf+r.s~ were lost, 811 
to @"oLIna fire; 

__ ~-26 frxva&rs of the 452nd Light Bomb Group destroyed four~lbcomotlve5 end 
damaged two in an attack on the marehalling yards near PyonmnS. . 

Pllots.and gumers of Fifth Air Force aircraft confirmed approximately 550 
CWXa~ti88 WBr0 IIIfiiCt.-ed on enOpUr trOOp8. More than 450 enemy-held buildings, 
twenty-five pack animati, fifteen gun.positions, four warehouses, 120 supply carte, 
six locomotives, 83xty railroad CtW8 and 130 mQ3cellaneoue vehicles were reported 
destroyed or damai)ea, A fuel dump waf3 aeet~oy,qd~and a.tiiel and an electrical ' 
sub-station were seriously demqed. 

Tactlcal aircraft flew eighty sortiea dur?.ng the night. The greatest rumber 
of vehicles destroyed during ni&f OperatlOnfl was reported when 110 were 
permanently put out of action by Fifth Air Force tl&~ planes. Reavy damage wa5 

WfLicted on about forty ethers. Six town8 near wonsan, known to be enemy supply 
cent&%% uers also heavily attacked during the night. 

/R-26% qid TOUT 
-__ ", d .j :.-' , 1 '.,' L _ _I .-. I, _ __':* 8 lb --b,"~ _ ~&~ 
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B-206 end Pour n&ht&y%i@ ~~~~~$&'drt~ :idtiudk at ~en&n3; boor, 
concentrations In the battle' zorr( in:a oontl.nuat~&'of theee. hlghly suaoessful 
attacks which employ a radar technique to bomb 3xmedlateJ.y ahe& of frlen&ly forces, _.$ ;: .- 

Threa'*Emdrba Fifteenth Air Dfvi&n (C&Mt Car&d19 flyin@box-cars'and 
z-46 (.kmmandos termed up 06 ati-drop. auppl?Wito ground U-&S, while other combat 
cargo aircraft delivered l,056%n~, of material firm Japm to t&&ted M&Ions forces 
In Korea durlne: 2& sortfesi 
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t ZSGHTH AWY CCBMUN~Q~, 404, ~SUJLD AT 9 A ,M .,, SATURDAY 
(7 P.MM.,. FRIDAY, .l@%‘&?N “XLIGEC TIMI3) : < 

. , : ’ ,’ . 
_. ” . 

Republdo of:Korea.forces patro& wqst ?f Ilinjin-River. EWmy'resistance 
continues. In Ypnohon areai Engmy resistance north of Yongpyong decreaf3e8. Id&t 
to moderate.enemy reslsknog reportgd on cenPal.front.with enemy:conti+ng his 
stubborn resistance wxtt and northwet of Ewachon; Bxetiy xeskstance. stiffens in . 
area eastnortheaet of Yazqgu. Attacks repulsed in kje area, 

1. Republic of Korea patrols engaged platoon to ccmpany-size& ener?zr units 
weJest of the ImjinRiver witi enemy units breaking contact and withdrawtic. 
Elements of an enemy regiment continue to oppose the advance of friendl.y patrols in 
%ne Yonchon area. Ati and artillery engage& these enemy force3 during the day 
:TJth good results. 

A decrease in enemy resistance tfa8 reported by united Nations forces in the 
exea north of Yongpyong a8 friendly forces expanded. their bridl;ehead acrooa the 
Hantan River. 

2. Light enemy contact was reported in the area north of Yoncong ao friendly 
forces patrolled ana adjusted po~ltions. 
Friday) was repulsed at 0755. 

An enemy attacl; at 0745 (7:45 A.M., 

Air observation reported a general southard movement of the enemy north of 
friendly positions in this area, Mr ana artil.lery engaged these enemy 6goups 
throughout the day, An estimated enemy battzl.lon at&died friendly force3 north- 
rortheasf of Yongong at 1400 hours. Action continued until 0115, at which time 
the enemy WithCrew to the north. Light enmy resistance was reported in the area 
northeast of Yongong. 

3. The enemy continued hie stubborn realstance in the area west and. 
northwest of Hwxhon, Air adjusted artl.Uery fire on an est3.Wted 1,000 enemy 
troops in the zrea north of Hwachon - three artillery battalj.ons laid on the target 
Inflicting heavy enemy casualties. United Nations forces north of the Cwcchon 
Reservoir encountered light enemy resistance during the da?. Initial ll&ht contact 
stiffened du.rIrg the day, becoming heavy and stubborn in the area east of Yan~gu. 
Air and artil.lery continued to suyyort ground forces In this area aurlng the Cay. 
The enemy latmched several attacks in the Inje area dW.nng the morning, but they 
WX% CoI&d.n8d and re@.Eed. Light enemy resiotance waB encountered on the 
28EBtid.er of the eastern front. 
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Light enemy resistance reported in Imjin River area as United Natlosls' f?roee 
adjust gqaitigns end patrol. Light to moderate resietance reported in the 
&aohP;n &d%ije+areas as U&ed Nat%ns'Stioe~:contirPla the%r at+tckl. E$XUY 
8hel.l~ Jinachoq:dnring early.-!+ .' Two en&y oowentrations reported,north OS 
h5e. * 

: 
, . 

,i ; I, .: 
. '_. .' .., ( .\. 

1, :, United Nations forces la the Imjln River area oontinukd to adjdet' ' 
pQiiid01W and p&01 aggi~3&i~fQ '%hzWghout the-day, Eatrol~,encounterea' 
pLatoon to ~oqrpahyiized enemy ~tx%eB east as.we~ as:,west of the Imj$n River. 
An atitack tjy ati estimat@ 150 enemy at $45 A.M;was.repul~od QbDi'tly,thQrQ@$%QP. 1 . , .,. . . . .. , 

2. AtMcklng UnCted Nati&s'fo@&e: &&a&on Reservoir area-enconr&er& 
light to modemte enemy re6tatancQ alwing: the .&ay. Advanc~e of:3,000 yards SIeqe 
registered ok qme sectore,.of the front, A l-otal of 120 rowlo of enemy 
m$tll;erg fi$ feildn%h&o-ity oP*3~Shon betw&,en 2:OO A,& and 3~00 A.Mi' 
&my ~ai-idanoe.in:.fhe'Hwaohon are~waa lQnited.-'to platoon-and company-sized 
engagement;e. ' ;' .., ..< ..' z. 

3. - 

.I (.. 7. :' ': I : :.,* ,.: ..,_ .;. ,, ., 
IS&t to z@qate enemy re8lstano~ was also reported in the Inje area 

as Utit6a.Natio&'&?5&J CO~t~~~d'thetli:at~bk~: 'At-+ ~bservatioix re.ported tvo 
la& enemJi ooncentratiqe in 'th$ area'whieh WWe.;ta;ken under air &t$+ck, . ., .:, . . . 

.,. .I _I ; ! ' 
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uNI!mNATIora NAwJFomn3s~YoF JuNE2OPmATxONI;; 

United NatIom Naval air operatlone were Intensified yerterday ae etrikoa 
were launohed from the EMOX-ola~e oarriere U,S,H, Prlnoeton, U.S.S. Boxer and 
U.6 ,S. Bon Eonrme Rlohard, 

Past Carrier ‘iQek Foroe 77 BLrylrrridme,, Ooreaire arrd Pa&hers out ComnIe t 
transportation linee d,uri~~ bri&p etrikes deep in North Korea4 Nine briQea 
were wrecked or heaviu dfuafqed prior to noon yeetorday, Moat of the brl@,ue 
were In the Connauniet rail line between EIemhuw and Wouean, 

Wemy front-line troop8 and gun positioue were blasted by oBrrIor pllote In 
the oaetern lecitor, Ch the Eae t Ooze t between Kotloryz and Ksnoq~j the IJavy f liere 
attaoked an eetimateb 150 troopcl and artillery poeitione aauelw many oaeualtlee 
and rmioh danqe, North of In&, tweaty-five Red 8oldiere were killed end two 
heavy mortare deetroyed, Navy fi~tar-bomber8 eoored heavy dmqe duriw etrafiw 
rum on t8n gn poeitione northe+ of In&. 

Zlght-inch gunfLxw from the heavy orulrer Loe Angoieu ruined on Communiet 
troop conoentrationf3 fiortheaet and saet of beong early yeeterilrry. The destroyer 
Rush ehelled warehouees, ro~4 and bridgoe in the UBZW are8. Wo battalion-eice 
enemy troop conoentratlona were taken under fire by the two ehipe, 

Deetroyera Kennedy, Feohteler and HawkInr oontlnued the bombardment of 
Wonenn :?ow In Ite fifteenth ooneeoutive week, Aoourate gunfire from the Kennedy 
battered ari enemy gun poeition with eight direo t hi ta, The dee troyer then put 
three out of ten rounde of Wnoh eumno in oavee oonoeslinEJ ehore batterlee on 
Kalma Penlneula, 

DIeplayIng similar aoourany, the RtMine Md Feohteler bombarded troopa, 
eupply bulldIn@ and hmaeeed rads in the arue), 

The deetroyer Flake and deetroyer-mlneaweeper ‘Ihompeon rcmpd from SorqJln 
north to ChonCJJln bombardiw brlkee and other traneportiticn targete. Patrol 
f’rl@tae a\rlin&on and Everett ounobntrated Gunfire on brl&;oe in the ConJln 
area. 



United I&Am4 f&w3~ mu%3 ge&ns of,up to two miles along: the gest*l 
rrbreah.‘f’roht’saturday:de~p~tite aj50~1hrn rix$fi*nce from,enemjr elern?ntq defend% 
from ireil &I&q poaiticm833rip+rM@ by artillery end'niortar fire. .In tkie 
western sector'; F&public of K&ea-tinits en&aged several oo~pany.-size8,~r?~~s, 
forei% the.en&y to wi.th*w. !Pwo’enemy at&M33 against fr'iendly'elementa in 
the area souutbeaet of ghotio?ijwere repulsep, Along the eayter? sector, Unil;sd 
Nation8 &m&t8 co&ftied'th& adFe$ aga~tit~ne&Jible ~eS.$.B~nCe. : i 

~ L&d-bti@ed &craft reridered~'.~lo~~,,a~~,.de~~,~~~p~ort,qf gro~n~,?le)?ntS, 
stril&g'&&p &&&it~tiionk and -pos~&ne .a,lx~$ the front and 811pply and 
a-icatlone facilitiss in North‘ Korea.' : 

Ce;rri& airoraft 'intenslfied.~th~ir !attacks qgaJn8.t coqnun~cation targets in 
No&i~astern Korea, hi&i& bri&ee along.the'Ifi@~up~-Wonean rail lg?e while , 
other n&p1 aircraft attacked troop positions a&g the aaiteri2 battlefTOnt. 

,.'$urfa~e &te 'fired& troop ooncentmtione: iq,the Kae?n,g area ?nd eTmJ,gun, 
p%it+@ and etoragd faoilitide in .the v'loir$ty of WonEM. '_ -. '. 
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Uniteh Nations foz+xs ,eqcounter heairy snen&'resistaric~~&rt% of ‘&&n.River,. 
Small ecatter+d e+my groups qmz.mter&d in'&idhqn"a.m+ii' ;Rmi$:batta!ii~n ', 
launches sqi-icr of.,prqbJ,tq attacks n@th @nd noptiheast of'Yonong. ' 8ttiblbox-n 
resistance reported in the area'west o~~fiwacbcn, and.at Hwac~on'~nd Ya.n&&zr , 

.', 
a. “Utite;e‘d Nation8 fox& encmlntered.he&y'ei&y resisW-+e aff they' 

laund'hea &t+ks uest ai@ no& of the Xmjfn&S+&; 

Stubborn.reaS#xume wae'rbparted,to the &ea"by numePoua conpa~y&ie ehemy 
eleznents .whii& ligh$ enemjl resistanc&.Ms repdrter.by pat??& se&chin& the areq 8; 
vest of &lnS8lL 1 

J$nemy resietanoe deorsa&+in the Ycnchbn area as' frienqi PO&es &btim+ed. 
to engage s~ll,scattered enemy grotipgr duri$g .the $ay. . . 

, . . .' . -' 
Li&ht tmeqy re&&&e was etiountered by'tinited Nationa forcas n&h of the 

Hantan River bridgehead &I the area nOrg of ~ongpyong; &l&ents.of an etitimatgd 
enemy battalion launched a series of probing attacks againat United Nations 
forces north and northwest of Yongong at 2230 hours (lo:30 P.M., Saturday) with 
the enemytithdrawing at 0110 hours this morning. 

2 Initially light enemy resistance became 8tubboz-n during the day a8 the 
enemy ieinforced his strength to an es~t1mated 1,000 Zn the area north-northeast 
of Yongong. 

Friendly elemnts with the aid of artillery fire succeeded in dispersing the 
enemy f0 the north at 3.830 hours. At 2100 houra the enemy 3.n b&talion strength 
launched a counter-attaok tith the action continuing until 0010 h&s at which 
time the action had subsided to sporadic small arms fire. 

aerny in up t0 battalion-size units continued to offer stubborn delaying 
action In the area west of Hwaohon during the day. 

-. 
Stubborn d%aylng action in the Hwachon area limited friendXy gains to 

1,000 to 3,000 yards during the day. 

3. No significant enemy action was repprted by United Nations forces In 
the area north-northeast and northeast of Ewachon, 

atmy resistance in the Yaq@a area varied from moderate to heavy as friendly 
elexaents oontSnued their attacks, rsgWm-ing limited gains during the day. 

amy reaietqzme in the Inje area continued as moderate with friendly forces 
nakhg lImited @.w during bhe day. 



AIROPERATIONALSUMMARY 344 I .,. , I' -. . . m'. .: . . : _.. I i.. f',. 
&my air power !&t&day again challenged F& East Air l?orces"uar platiee over 

northwestern l$?Tea, ,put S?er? &riven off.bg f’@q~.tdly Sabre'Jets., and BL29 
Sup&forts oompleted suooesaf?alSy a bombing attaaok agidmt a k6y railroad b-rid@' 
in "MIGdlley." 

. . \ 
1; ihe pttat.three &%ya attempti of the on& to protect 'his lines of i J 

omnication from medium bomber atlmk have cost him seven MIG-1Tj Jet fWter5 
deatqpd tml~ four ,+gEige&.~ .' _, "' . 

Friendly losses in air fighting 1n the same period wwe one B-29 medium 
bomber destroyed andytwq aamSged.. ,, ,', '., -. *. : - 

Yestpd+$~Fer Ipup JLi@:For5ee planes +unt@~ 1,0$4.sortles, ~Wkbng frill 
advi@z.g~,of hittier fl,yyhg%ma,~~ t;o+rlke enemy frontline -troop8 and rearar&a 
concsn~ti~. of aupp3$as. .,' .; ,:! ., :.:,: L . ': ' .A 

Far ~st~AirFo.rc& Bom~~Q~,:S~flew from,OMwwa PO &it a 
eingle-trwk, wooden trestle by-pasa~nortbwtist of%ia'k+n~~~. E , . : . 

It was here that attackinS MWe were driven off by the escorting F-86's. 

!Llhe bombing proceeded with excellent re@.ts and another formatiOn of 
Superforts dropped a heavy tonnage of hi& mosives on a railroad bridge near 
Pyorha-ri in north-central Korea. 

All Superfwts w-ma safely to base. 

MeantIme Fifth Air Force and attached South African and shore-based Marine 
aircraft mounted approximately 750 sorties. 

Fighter-timbers and light bombers in low-level attacks S-v@ close air support 
to friendly ground forma advancing against stubborn anemy resistmce. 

ApprcWmately 300 casualties were inflicted on the enemy by strafing, 
~ketirg,napalmingandbombing. 

Enemy supply routes were attacked, Light bombers destroy@d&ntg rail oara 
- Qw3P%. 

Xore than two hundred motor vehioles wore damaged or destroyed. 

Warehousee, ammunition dumps, f'usl dumps and stacked supplies were burned 
out in the enemy build-up areas, 

Fifth Air Force pilots also reported as destroyed or damaged three tanks, 
a steamroller, two tilldQzers and three railroad bridges, 

1. :  . , ,  :  

/Last night light 

:... 



. . 
Laet night light and medium bombers attacked enemy forwarcl troop 

., . con~entratlonc WI” a+noa>. 300 air-burstlng TOO-pound bombs. . . . : 
0th~~ &2$% fLua &mine airihifife~ hidsd by i~pecial ~flm*droppiq pia.ms, 

located arid attacked he&y vah&xilar’~traff~b &sat iright bn smmy supply“routos, 

fn a single attack more then f i f ty vehicles were damgod or dcstYxqr& by me 
1+&x$ ..bo&boF. ;, I. !’ 

,,. .I ‘. I .’ . ,. , 
Violent seoondary explocilone resulted'Qhen the Ttohicles were -straf&an&~ ; 

bornbe+* . . ) . 5 . 1'. J 
B-2&i attaoked airficlti ati~Pyot&gaae~and Oa$mg Bet $ight. 

” 
!Ll&es ti*a Fifteen* ki* Divieion (tit Cargo) fleir over 1,WO ton6 of 

aupplise into IGea,‘l.a~n$ amuunltlor8,’ f&l aad.zatione at fomaxd air&m&i ana 
making drops to.frlemUy force6 flgIitbg In the eaetern mountainous regioq; .. 

Y&iterda~ two Far’“%& ‘A,&- -F&ma. p&m,es :, i+m F$& and : an F-4V we= * a&d 
by heavy enemy @mu112 fire. b&dd ‘&m&&ei:Q?&uee . : ‘; 
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EuxWH AmYCOMMUNIQUE 407, XSSD &I! 7:00 P.M., 
SUNDAY (5:00 A.M., SJNDAY 

EASW DAYIJOET TIME) .i 
, .*. ., 

*.' El&t&,fw@y f&cm pass through Yonchon. Task force maounto& e& selfr 
propslled'gms-dud anti-tank fixe in Chat1 area, Unitgd Nations force8 advan& 
1,000 to 6,000 yards during niomi~ hours. Stubborn enexay resistance and heavy, -1 
volume of .eneq fire reoeivea by Eighth Amy force3 In Yauggu area. Light 
ree2stance repq‘t;ed in Inje motor.- .I 

e. . ' 5 ..,I 
' 1. United Nations fcmee on the 'waste&k front continued. their a(.~reoaiv6 

patroZlit& tith lJttle.or.no ftnemy~con$act, Attacking ElghthArmy~forces.in the 
Yonchon area paesed,thr&q$ Yonchon e&pimte~i~ light mall+rme and autonb%tiG- 
weapons fire in their aatim6. Other.Eighth A37ny Soroes on the weshcentrq~ front 
advanced lzOOO to 6,000 yaxds against light to nuxlerate~ a&-arm& automatlob. 
weapons, mortar ana some u;rtQlerg fire. A task force in the Chail are& ea-~@ged 
an ~nkrmwn aumber of:enemy supported‘by self-p&@led guna and anti-&ank weapons 
duxiug the morq~ng~houre;~ : i', ; . I . 

. ; . .._ " : . . .; 
2. united Nations &r&f3 on the eaf&m ceatml frant 00ntinuea the%r 

attack against l;i&& ~z&l-amn~'$~%I+ ~uUtt3~[~i.:i@-i~~~~o~‘f~ej re@te;ci~ g&W of. 9. 
2,000 yards tithno enemy contact, stK:*;r;+ z Amy ~~3iBtaTl33. and Small-arIns., 

automatic-weapons, m0rW.r and artiXlery f-j: t ~53 encountered in the Yauggu area 
a8 Unitea.N&ions forces mq3.e l&mit&d @~~Z.uri~'tha nwaning hours...ISghbt- imenw 
resisimce was experimced in *& luj;e arm3a,ae aavantee &2pRGU.~~ 3jOOO ywdeL 
were gained da%ig the rimming. Little or no enemy contact was reported on the 
ea3t E*st. .,_' 
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f 'NAvp;L CP3!NIO'YUSUMRYtiRSUNDAY 

Aircraft oarrier-based. Navy rind Marine pilots struck at Comrad.st rear area 
eupply lines and. front-line troop? yesterday. Flylalj from Task Form 77 fla;ttope, 
U3.S. Princeton and ~3.S. Bon Eoviae Richard, an& L!&ak Force B5's U.S;s', Batian, 
tiey,aco$ed hi& en&my ~asual.ti.&s in the Yonohon, Hwaohon 'and In@ areas &u-in@; ,' 
close air tipport sf;l'ikes : 

Marine Corsairs attacked enixenchea Red soldiers new Yonchon. BJli,:h:hts 
burned out thirty supply ,buildtings.qn $he Changea~ot penlnsdLa~~,iretit c$ HaeJu. :, _' .:. 

%sk F&cii 77 &I.&a %e.gqzd~@& '&ks, a train, five brid&es,.ati tienty-one 
railrod Oars fimcq oth&,~geT;e dutin&- the day. In.oa& &lose air supptirt 
ntles%on, coatidlers estimated seventy-five enemy camaltlim; Risults pi’ oeh‘er. 
strikes were report& ae excelXeM. ,.', b . I 

.:!tfhe 'aestzoyer4uLne8wf&per Thfnnpson blar3ted onoq junk~31 and se;nnXns $3tcrda$ 
bctwc~u Soagjia ana ChuuronJang. &L~RtalIli~ the ‘tight blockaao, tihe BMmApEon~~s 
guuuers ilestroye$ at leaat~tl&%y+wi of *he BPIBU craf%~ai& &u&aged eix. Off. 
O&aejin,~sevcral others were'a-ttackod and damaged~while-f&up large.poweb junks 
weree‘aunk nezq= Chuurqnj@Q. ~The:qompeon also destroyed gun emplace&d3 -&a 
she&ledbrid&sduringumthwardpatrols. .._, .. ’ ; : ,. ’ +. 

Far to the south, the heavy cruiser Los Angeles, Canadian destroyor Nootka 
ana the O.S.S. Rush turned main batteries dn ledge ooncentrations of enemy troops 
in the Kosong area. Eight-inch high explosive shells from the cruissr started 
large fires and set off explosione, 
blasted by the nmd. gunflre. 

Artillery pieces ana a coamra;nd post also were 

The bombardment of Wonsan military targets oontinuea as deetroyers 
U.S,S. Kennedy, U.S.S. EawWas and U.S.S. Feohtelor teamed up with Task Force 77 
planes anil pinpointed @n poaitione and supply dumps on Hodo Peninsula. An 
anmunition dump., two vehicles an& anti-aircraft gun emplacements were also 
deat;m.yoa. 

Supply points and troops southwest gf Won&n were blasted by the bombarding 
group a8 several houses ~81-2 b?.vele& and burned, 

Delayed reports indicate that another Canadian bostroyer, 
battd3rea -my positions on the west coast Saturday. 

E.M.C.S. Huron, 

Steaming into Taedong Bay, west of Haeju, the Huron scored direct hits on 
tsoop-ocrmpiea buildings l Ran&~ northward, the Canarlian destroyer then hit 
Communist art~l3.erg north of UllyuL 



(lI!mmL sll!uuwmm CormuNIqUE go4 Fan THE TwmY-FOUR rDma 
' ~DINO~~~OO AIM., MONDAY (4100 P,M,, GUN!AY, 

EABlXRN DAYLIOW TIME) . 

The enemy laanahed. a eerfee of etione obun+drmattaoke SJw the KoredM 
battlefront slundcry in an effort to #top the f6rward aovemmt of United Nutione 
for09 8i 

Deopite thoee oounter-attaoke and stubborn roaietwme frcxn wellemtronulmd 
and mtillery eupported enew elomente, garlno of from one to thrtro niloe werq 
made. ’ ’ 

L&dabreod fighter and 11&t bomber aimraft atttwked enemy~troop pdtionu 
. s 

along the battle lime and JoncMtratlon mwa~ to the Smwdlato~rear in eupport ’ - 
of aAvanolng United Natione gzwnd, forcw. ., * I . .I 

Medium bodibel'e oontlnu+ tholti W+kr aepinet the nmtheaet aiu~p4 liner, 

Camior alroraft stoc nWi1 etwfsU6’unite bontlnued their eupkrt of the 
ground aotlm by zwnde’r~ng olom ouppmt al&Xhe battle line and cttfsoking 
trmeportatlon faoilitlee throu@wt Ncmthem Ewes, Eriew troop conoontratione, 
eupply dump8 and ehlpping were 8tWoke-d during the period, 1 ’ 
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United Nation&i forcep att.ac$lng in the vestem %one advanced 2,600 to 
6,QOO yarde during the day agaainst.ll&t to $&date enemy reeietantie, In t&e 
centAl zone Eighth Army forces &+3&d 1,000 to 3jOOO yarda.encountering~light' 
to heavy resistance. Enew fomea continued to fight a stubborn delaying action. 
in the 8wachon,.Ynq@ and Inje areas. . 

I* Little or no enew contact was rep&& in the area west of Ybnchon es 
United Nations forcea continued their a~esaive patrolling during the day. 
&&rate to heavy eneq r~sJe$anse wag reported,lp Ei&th &my forcee + the 
ronch~n‘area as a&van+e .of”3;00O yeisd~,weq3~zry0~%3a bq--frid$Uy unite. : : 

Eighth Ar8ny forces in the area north.af&g$yodg enoounderd heavy enemy ,' 
reeie,$ance aa they attezttpted to d*aloage. an QptiEI$ea enem regiment $eplqed to 
the* frotit. stiib'bom resistance uutea frxenal~ gaina %O 806 y&ad- !l!ko 
oounter-attacka by the enemy at 8:oO P.M.,yerq .pSaigea at.9:+5.PTM. as thp 
enemy broke contact and Wifha~~. EZaisrhere~~~~he,~~~jr~ ~eefitkirn f%nt light 
to heavy-enemy *ai8ttapce,wae reported.ais Eli~t~.~,:force‘i,,cbntinued their 
attack, advancing 2,000 to 3,pOO ya*kb. ..’ : ., i 

2; Stubborn enew rersP&ance continued in the Ewachon area a6 Eighth AZXILY 
fomea continued their attack, s3@3tering mttea game as air and artillery 

aiaed the Utitea Nations advance. f3tubbom delaying action an8 heavy e~qr 
resistance 1x18 reported in the Yanggu sector ae Several probing attack8 by tho 
enenw were rtqnaleed luring early n7oming houra yeateraay, 

3. Moderate to heavy eneq rosiatance wae encountered in the In& area 
as United Nation8 forces advanoed egain6-t company-aizea enemy unita occupying 
bunkar-type podtionEl. Friendly air, artillery and ground fix-9 aisl0agea the 
enem, enabling friendly forces to make Unite& gains, 

4. United Nations forces in the area wee-t-southwest of Kansong were 
engaged with atl estimated two enemy battalions as of 5:OO P.M. with the action 
continuing. An estimated four enemy companies launched an attack against 
Unit& Nations forces in the 8am am& at 6:OO P.M. with the action continuing 

aa of 7:OO P.M. 


